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M ATTER OF: 2ann Co;struct*ion Co,; Saigent. Ccnlstructic Co,, Inc.

DIGEST: Under solicitation for construction of sanitation
facilitien in Xnyo !Thtional Forest which gave notice
that bidder rnus compy ir-ith Bid Condi,.ions, 1C0. -
tivo Act'on ?'ieurcurent , t EutI ERloyner.t, Greater
rEresno Arer; Plnn,jand ..!t £e-ilvxe to sub"it Part I
cortificetion or rt - T t cffirrntiv'ie Ection plc2n will
render bid nonrusponsive, bcidder: iho fuiled to submit
Part I curt'ficc-tton o:, aatcrt'atve ac-ion plen zuct
be resarded ns hevinz sut.'ttcd nor*responsive bid,
novtw>thstcm;'lnrig, ftct thlzv bidder noted in nermorendum
atteched to bid that it had filed eccentable affirma-
tive action plen for Sccuoip National iForest proJect.

The fact th-t on Sunaem~nt to Standard Formr 19
("Reprenentrtions anC Certifications"), bidder had
chec:ed Close 5, lcwuol Oportouwnty, 4L, to indicate it
hed developed end had on file Effirv:ative action
prograns as reocured bn rules and rugulations of
Secretary f Labor did not alone r,:l;e its bid respon-
sive since such action did not co,.-.t' bidder to
Greater Fresrno Plan recuired in perform-,ance of
subject contract,

',On October 10, 1973, invitation for bids Eo. R5-74-18 vras issued by
the United States Forest Service, Doepaertent of ASrlcultureo Inyo lUntionv.-
Forest, Bishop, Califcrnia. The invitrtion soltcited bids for the con-
struction of scnitation fEcilities for Lgnew Nleedo;s, Pulmice Flat, and
Reds Mteadow, tnyo ilationol Forest, Jtdafcr3 County, Cczlifornia, By ameno-
randumr. datea August 30, 1973, all bidders were cdvised thr.t. Bid Conditions-
Affirraetije Action Requirnments--Equ&J Employment Opportunity, setting
forth recuirements for affirmative act.on and e~iual emprloyment opportu-
nities under the Greater Fresno Area Hometown Plan are included in the
nolicitation for bids. Also, bidders were advised that to be eligible
for award of a contract resulting from this solicitation, a bidder must
eithcer (1) complete and suunit as p..rt o1 his bid a certification of
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Part I of the aforementioned Bid Conditions or (2) submit as part of
his bid a wrttten Affirmative Action Plan us instructed in Part II of
the afore-entioned Bid Conditions, Standard Form 193, "Representations
and Certiflect-ons," ifas included in the bid package, ns was a
"Supplement to Representations end CertificEtions" which, miorng other
things, adde& the following representation to article 5 of the standard
forn:

"SUrpm?:I2UT TO REPIISEU^TIOr'S ANTD CETmFICATIOU.Sfr93-1.9

"StAndnrd Form 193, Represcntations and Certifications, is
hereby supplermented as follows:

"Article 5 - Equal ODDortwnity Tne following is added and must
be ccqr.wleted cnd surmitted in ccnnection w4th contrccts or
subccnit- acts which are not cxempt from the Equal Opportunity
clause:

"'The bidder (or offeror) repreLents that
(1) he f ] has developed end has on file
[ ] hJas not developed and does not have
on file at each estbblishuent affirmative
action progrems as required by the rules and
regulattcns of the Secretary oI Labor
(}1n CFR 6o-i end 60-2), or (2) he L J
has not previously. bud contracts subject
to the :.rcittcen afflirnstive notion program
requirei4nt of the rules and regulations
of the Secretary of Labor."'

Six bids were received and opened on October 10, 1973, The lowest
bid, including Opti.on 1, in the total amount of $678,195.50 nas received
from Sargent Construction Co., Inc. (Sargent), Sargent's bid included
the Supplement to Representations and Certi^'icationss SP-19B, 8/73, on
which it stated that it had developed, and had on file, affirmative
action plans cs required. Also, with the bid was a memorandum in which
Sargent stated "This company bas in effect at this time an affirmative
action program on Sherrnanl Pass Rood T#3 Sequoie Jational Forest," Sargent
did not execute the certificate set out in Part I of the Bid Conditions,
and it did not furnish an affirmative action under Part II, at the time'
it Cubmitted its bid, The next lowest bidder, lann Construction Company
(Mann), submitted a bid, including Option 1, in the amount of $863,242.15.

Mann protests the making of any award to Sergent on the ground that
the corporation was not responsive to the terms of the invitation for
bids. Mann points out that Sargent did not include as part of its bid
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those documrents entitled Fid Conditions--Affirmative Act;on Renuiremenets--
Equel Thulnl.nment Onportunity, it is the position of the contraectng
officer t'hot since Sarent ljd previously submitted en acceptable
Afir.nwt4ve Action lThin on the Seouola 11Ftional Forest project vhtch
±s in effect and opcrr.ttng, the ccrporation's response to the suObject
solicitf~tion by rwtcrring in n rw,.norandun to the A.ffirzntive Act ion PIlan
on the Secuoi 11taio~nal Forest proJedt vim adequate, responsive, and
in com.ptlie witlh the Affirnativc Action Requiremnents of the
soIL;^itation,

E::ecutive Order 11246, as aeended, 5s the controllIng law. vhioh
empot7ered -. he U. S. Denartment of Labor to fornulate end apply t.e
rules end regulattons to ensure ecual enmployment opportwity, TIle
Secretary of Labor delegated th)e -riplertentation of the rultes en regu-
lations to thlie Office of ?ederal Contract Cortliance (OF"C). rhe
imple!nent±i 4s regvl-cutions cstalhlished reu~re each reder.l agency to
include in erch construction. contrtct "Bid CoMnltion' setting forth
Affirru;ctlvc Action Recu'renents to the pnrtictiŽar "COty Plen" (in this
ceue, the Greater Fresno hree Hometov.n Plan) wihich have the approval of
OFOC. The purpose of this renuiremrent is to obtain a firm contrectuel
com-mitnient, between the agency and the contractor, that the provisions
of the "City Plan" wJ.i1 be ndhered to,

This Office cannot agree wtth tLhe contracting officer's arGuv-ent
that a'Ly1-, because Sargernt *es 'resently workdng on a Sequoia l..tioncl
P'orest consrtruction po-oecv.n w'dcr an accenteole A~firmrstt've Action ?ran
rhich covered the Grerter Fresno erea, it ;-as contractucily co'n 4atted,

as ranu red by the OCC reGulotions and the solicitation, to abide by
the GreZter Fret;no Area Affirctxve Acti'n rian in constructing the
projects covered by the subfect solicitrtlon. Also, there is. nothing
in the wording of the mem:.randun submitted by Sergent with its bid 1hich
could constitute a eo;Att.m4;rent by the corworation to be bound to the
Greater T'resno Area Plan in performing the contract to be aowarded wnder
the present solicitation.

On the supplement to Stendard Form 19B, Sargent hed checked
Clause 5, floual Qportuni.y, to indicet.e that it had developed ovnd
had on file at each estoblishr.ent, effIrmative action programs es required
by the rules and regulations of the Secretary of' Labor.

In 51 Comp, Gn, 329 (1971) and B-174259, Janue-y 5, 1972, we
considered procurement solicitations *w.hich included Affirmative Action
Reouirements worded similar to the Reauirements which are set forth in
11D R5-74-18, ln the c'ted case; we held tihat such Renuirements are
material, and we construed the language used in the solicitations as
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requirinr- a bi.der to cozmitt Itself, prior to bid oDening, to the
Af.trr".itive fiction ?:equiret-cntvs cither in the renner specified in the
soltcitnttons or tv a seDarate statement constituting a definite corn-
mittnnit to the Reqairenens, We therefore ffrther held thet a bidder
i'ho 1Tels to mnie such a rebi d onenino cornitment mny not have the
deviE 'ic a;aivcd, nDr nay thbe b*idder Ib e nerni tted to correct the
defice.cncy a4ter b d oneninr so as to render the bid eligible for
consideratilon for eward.

In thlt cnac, S&rgent Cid not tnclude In its bid, or submit pt4or
to bid onening, t'he Part I certification renuired in the Bid Conditions
apoliecble to Sfrmnt. Tbee remains for conslderation wehether the'
inforu.c_; tt. w.±chb Sargent su3 1ied in the Standard ?orm 193 represen-
twatio \lt th resnesct to ZO-nal £rortunIty nay be reGcrded as a co.'nnt-
rent to The Greeter Presno Plan whElch *i satisfzy the certification
reqwer.:ent In tbe "id Condttins.

The infornation which a bidder is requested to furnish viith
respect to affirn-tive action progra.i3 in the equel opportunity clause
on Stenderd For. _192 , cs armcnded by Supplemcnt 8/73, relates to the
bidder's paSt DPrt cipcation on contracts subject to 0C0 oIffirmc.tive
action pro-ra.i revuirernents and to the bidder's conollance wIth such
requtrc::ent Such inforrmvioh, siniAsr to the informnt-ion reusested
in t.he Cirst .pcr&-'r* o' the clnuse concerning the bidder s p.rticine-
tion in rrcvious otr~ra.cts or zv2contracts sifocct to the ect.ual oppor-
tur.it. clrwtse and the bidder's i.:ng cf ret'ired cormnliance rcn'rt
rolate3, In our o..nior, to t!e bidder's vutlificetio2ls cs a rcsponsible,
proprceu5Ive contracVor E!wl rwy therefore be furnished up to the tirse of
ew'ard. B-16,516, :'.vcdber 7, 1958, hnere is nothing in the iordina oD'
the Strcndcrd Formr 193 renresentrtion, however, which would constitute
a co'Anitvsen t by a bidder to be bound to e snecific affirmiative action
plan in performing the contrcct to be awarded under the present solici-
tation, Without addition'i the reprcsentation of lenmuege identifying
the Greater I'resno Area Plan as a plan to vhich the bidder is elrcudy
committed and to thich he itill continue to be co.mitted in perform.1dhg
the proposed contract, execution of the reprosentation cannot be vi'cwed
as comliance writh the affirrective nction requirements of the solicito-
tion. into such 1anj.uMge was incorporated in the representetion by Sargent,

J,0 Part Itt--Materiality and Responsiveness--of the Bid Conditions
bidders were advised that."Failure to submit a Part I certification or
a Pavt II affirmative action plan, as applicable, will render the bid
nonresponsive." The language used in the Part III provisicn has been
construed in our prior decisions, 50 Comp, Gen, 8h4 (1971) and B-17h1932,
Jarcl) 3, 1972, as requiring that when Affirmiative Action Requirements
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are .ontained in en E'B trsey rFre ma3terinl and require a bidder to cconmmit
itsel.f, prior to 'id openirng, to the reriulrementn, and in the mnanner
snecified in tht. aolici ttion. Wle el-so held that a bidder rho fils
to m~he such v ccrt.-itment in its bid rp.,r not hrve the deviation irnived,
nor m.:y hthe bl(c-r be -11ow;ed to correct the deficiency after bid
onerdi;-), in art effort to render the bid e'ligible for aPnard, B-177509,
April 13, 1972,

Thile contrn~ctwne g officer's second crL:u.ment tbl t oince Sergent had
subuitttcd rn Pocentable eif_~rnrtive action prlan for the Sequose lhttonal
Forest project w'2eleh ias presently bein; constructed by the c'rpOrttion
for the Forest Service, the agenony was e:eire th>e.t St:agent intended to
comp1y 1,th iv 11 Greeter Fre2no Areat Plan, is also without merit, As
previ.,u3ly ste tv;e the uCCC rezullations require Federel cgencies to
irnclso' ir. eai'n solicitat-2on bid conditions settin3 forth af'ir=nstive
action reoutrercr.t.z, The rct. that Srcruent was centrmctuall: bound
to the Gzernter rl'esno ?J.an on prior contrvcts wNith en cGency has no
eiffect cn tzs ThgaJ. oblIgations as to futiure contrects with the upaee,or othcr Goverrzm.en't agencie., Knowledse by the soliciting orency of
b.dder co.mliance with affir.-ative acti.on requircuonts is not E sub-
stitv.te f'or the contrctuzl. cosxr.itmenwn. required of' a bidder before it
can be conside'ed for award o-. a contract., B-173339, Octob.er 10, 1973,

For the reruons stateO, this Office must concluede that Sergent's
bid rvs norresmo:16sive to E tterial rccuirement cf- the IEB, and it
theroare lmsy not be considered for aword.

Deputy Comnt-ro 1er General
of the United States




